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Professional & Business Cards
W. X), JOHNMIN/ J. M, JO-IN SON

C. r. Ql'ATTLKU.VI' M.

JOHNSONS;QUATTLEBAUM
ATTOlUiKYS and L'OUNSKLOUS AT LAW

Conwayboro, S. C.

TOS. T. WA1.S1I,d
Attorney at Law and

SOLICITOR IN EQUITY,
WIL1 prat-tire in the courts of Manou, Uorry

j 1111 i Ii»nrin*l<i W* 11

Om* « at CON WAYliOllO, K. C.
W»t IS. 1*70-If.

r G1LLES1>IK'

Attorney and Counsellor at Law
Will give prompt attention to all husinos

entrusted to Iiih care.

CONWA VllOUO, S. C.
)UM, 1 >

rjpOLAU A 1IAUT,

Commission Merchants,
1M TKONT STltKCT,

NEW Y< UK.

Liberal advances made on consignments
Naval Stores, Cotton. Ac.

Urdcrts receive Tromnt Attention,

xceplioauble lofoiences given North unil
South.

J. It. Tola it J. H. Uaiiv.
of N.C. oik>. C

J V. WILLIAMS,
_ J'K.U.KKIt r >«

IFi:llAL MKKCUAX DIZI5,
manuPacti-klu of naval stokes

COMMISSION MERCHANT.
A N I >

FORWARDING AGENT.
<

C3r" Special attention given to I lie buying
And selling of Ton holier.

HULL CJtEKK, A'. C.

j. c\ boozuk
WITH

EDMONS T.BROWN.
WUOIJCSA I.K IIKAI.KI! I.N

MEN AND HOYS'
Hat*, Cap* A SI ran Woodx,

A I,JO

Ladies Misses and Children's Ilats,
8't>. 4t{ ii AVNK ST.

CHARLESTON, 8. C.
Opposite Charleston Hotel.
BOY 1th if.

Money. .

Wc pay cash for old. Bounty
I.and Warrants, they are scatteredall over the South; send tliem
liy repiHtrrcd letter to (ilEMOltE
Jfc CO., F. St., Washington,
I>. C.

Tkoim.kV Savings Hank,
Washington, I). Nov. 20, 1S70.

Knowing Messrs. (ill.MOW E «.N CO., I take
pleasure in reennuneniling them .is rr liable
ami trustworthy agents ami at to'" nays.

*»'. J.. VakOkiilu', Cashier.
nov 25tiie

Columbia Register,
rcuLuaiKi)

Daily, Trl-Weekly ami Wookly. !

TH3 02TLT LEXOCRATIC PAFEL
AT THE CAPITOL.

r
0

TEWMS, rN ADVANCE:

Daily, six months $."> 50
Tl(J-WkKKI.Y, MX months 2 50
Wkickly, six inonllis 1 UJ

* n i'j a j i\ r> i

Book and Job Printing Office
IN 'in/»; a7VI//,.

W7~ Address nil communications, ol whateverdiaiacau', to

Uanai'cr toi.stor Cu Wishing Company,
tUL L'MlilA, S. L .

may 13-1/.

Hoofing!
~

FOE STUI;p~6K lilvi

ROOFS.

Quality Impbovf.P. Fuick Reduced

IN KOC.fA HEADY Mil APMMCATION.

Caii by ordinary workmon, Twen
It yeara'ex|*rienc< enables"S tn manufacture
the moat dr* W»le Wendy Hoofing known.

Sumptf» niul Circulars Mailed
F"oe,

READY ROOFINd CO. N. Y.,
t>4 Couitlandt St.,

<m* 14-1 jr. New York.
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At church I sat within her pew.
O. Few!

lint there 1 heard
No pious word.

I saw alone her < yes of blue!

I saw her bow her head so gracious.
O, Gracious!

The choir sing,
The organ rang.

And scorned to fill the building spacious.
I could hear the Gospel law.

O, Law!
My future bride
\V is by my side.

I found all el«e a mighty bore!
And wlren pealed the organ's thunder.

O, Thunder!
1 fixed inv eyes
In nude surprise,

On her whose beauty was a wonder.

To iuo that maiden was most dear,
C), Dear!

And she was mine.
Joy too divine

For hiuna n words to oietnre here

ller love seemed like a prayer to bless inc.
<), LIless me!

Hefore Tslie came.

My lite was tame,
My rarest jojs could but oppress me.

The service was done we sought, the sliore.
(.), Shore!

Am' there we walked,
And sadly talked.

More sadly talked than e'er before.
I thought she was the type of goodness.

(), (loudness!
Ihit on t iiat day
1 heard her say

I'lain words whose every tone was rudeness.

West rolled beyond the tide-mill's dam.
O, Dam!

She jilted me,
And now I see

That woman's love is all i sham!

CHANUKS.

A walk in the grove by star-light,
A kiss, and a parting word.

A wcrd of love that none

Hut the ijuiv'iing leaves have heard.
A joy away down in your heart,
A promise you hold so dear.

ller promise to he your bride.
\' t.. : .i.« ..i * i 1 c
i inn iiiiur i»i uu; uim i.i a year.

At IJip end ofa year, a bride
Decked in cost!* array:

For tliis. and a purse of gold,
.She has given her sonl away.

A grave in the grove to-night,
As green as the leaves above,

A woman's figure, there,
lint no whispered word of love.

The sighing of the wind,
The flight of a startled bird, I

A soh of despair that, none

l>u'. the qniv'ring leaves have heard.
mwwmmmtt mm ..wmmmmm.mm

SPONTANEOUS t'OMHUSTION.

Rome Experience with I'irc.

11Y M. QUAD.
I knew l»im for months and month*,

and yet 1 did not know hi* name. I
called him ' Spoil," and he answered
to it 51 k readily .is lie would hive an

swered to any other. lie wan small of
stature, bent with ago, ami his scanty
locks were as white ;ih snow.

Most men took him to he a beggar,
er Home old man waiting to din. When
I came to know I im 1 found that lie
had not a relation on earth. I cannot
name the shop. It was not a tailorslios,or a slw»e shop, or a junk shop,
:«lit I \et it was all three, and he kept
hi iirb.s and medicine*. No one liked
him, ami yet. ail respected him. ((«;
wan reserved, and v» t he was Iree in
answer <|uenious, lie gave Ins hislo
ry l<» all lionesi inquirers, ami vet they
really learned nothing' almnt him.

»Sih li was my strange old man. One
night a lire broke out in a building
designed lor a <irug store. The store
was lurtiished with wuimit shelving
ami counters, ami pine ccaling. Kve.
ry tiling had been oiled and some ol it
varnished, and the store would have
been occupied in another week. The
fire was under good headway when
discovered, and the whole interior
was hurtled out.
"What caused it?" I asked a fire-

man after the Haines hud been exiin-
guislied. |

".Some one set fire to it," lie an-
Kwercd. j

"Jl you say that you I'm!" cried a

strange voice, and wo looked up and
lotimi my strange obi man. That was
our introduction. I laughed at him,
but lie maintained such a serious look I
that my curiosity was aroused and I
Inquired: '

"Why do you sav that?": '

"Come with me," he answered, and j<
lie would not let go my arm until we '

stood at (he door ol his little old shop.
We went in ami sat down, and presentlyhe commenced:

"It was neither accident nor incen- 1
diatiBtn. There was no stove there to
drop a spark, and doors ami windows 1

\ 1
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we io look ml against incendiaries. It
was simply a cause ot spontaneous
combustion. Thy I i tr I * I, »I »y woods
wi'i'c soaked with oil, the floor coverydwilli rugs iiihI shavings, mid not
even a pane ol glass out to ventilate
t lie room."

I was not a believer in spontaneous
combustion, and L made light ol his
remarks.
"Come hero to.morrow and I will

eonvinee yon," lie answered, and alter
some further dismission I went away,
lie had spoken ot spontaneous combustion;I named him "Soon." lie
was old; I railed lout 4,old Spoir"
Old Spon was a character lor a

sketch, and hoping to Hud him 4 u 11 ot
aueedote and adventure, mnl smiling
at i he absurdity ol Ins theory, I eallcd
nt his shop the next day as requested,
lie was leudy tor me, and lie look up
tlie stthj el :it once.

"I am going to re)>rodliee that drug
store," he said, pointing around the
room. "Here is a box, shavings, oil
and r igs. Let me prove to you that
it does not need lire to make lire."

lie lot I some tine walnut and pine
I....:.. - 1 i :. i... i i

mi.iviii ;i ii11 *omc imis 01 my mimi,

lit) ]><>11 rt-< 1 boiled linseed «nl iiid ;i lit-
lit; v:«I* 111k 11 oil these, some more oil l lit?
rags, ;iii«t then nailed all tip in a starchbox.

" Phis is the drug store," lie said as
bo placed it on Ho! counter, ami you
shall have ail explanation id'the lire.
It is now noon; cotr.e hero at 0 o'clock
this evening.

I went away and almost forgot him
until evening. When I readied Ins
shop he was in good spirits and his
lace wore a bland smile.
"Put your hand on tho box,1' he

said.
I obeyed, and to mv great surprise

found it warm.almost hot.
"You will not have to wait an hour,1

he continued as we sit d »wn; "comhustioiihas already commenced.1'
So it. had There was a smell of

burning cotton and healed wood, and
within lilleun minutes tiller my arrival
smoke pound Irotti the box ami was
soon lollowed by il tine. 1 could take
uis word that he had not meddled the
uox, aim each nttlujet ol name leap:ii<l?11*«Mil the box wuk a theory in itself
to support his main tlu-oiy.

'4Vun may receive it wh a fact tlint,
when oil ami shavings an I rugs come
together, a (ire a ill result," In* said.
"Had 1 no' allowed I lie lio.v to stand
here in the draft tiie tl iiiich would
have consumed it two hours ago."

Within the next week we repeated
the hhiuv experiment, with the same

result, we produced spontaneous comlutsliouwith oiled shavings alone and
then with oiled tags. Since that time
I have witnessed three lires in build
iugs which originated Irom oiled rags.
I'wo ol these WTc in paint Stores,
where the rags had been thiown in a

heap on tin* lloor, and the third was in
a grocery store, where oil had been
cpdied on a heap ol paper rags. The
"hop or lactory or store winch docs
not provide an iron chest lor its grca«yrags wiil sooner or later sillier Irotn

lireOne d ty, t.ot long alter our first experiments,I met Oid Spor, on the
street and we walked together. We
passed l»y an old house winch had ju>t
liren convened into a store-room lor
lie reception of patter tags, and a large
lot was just, being taken in. The old
man looked into the building, then
ictreluMy noted the windows, and as
we walked on lie said :

" They are building a bonlire there!"
"I low V" I asked.
"Every pane ol glass is in place, tinIconsshut tigln l\, and there is no

cseapc lor the heat engendered itv the
rags," ha la-plied. "ll they do not j
seen re veiiiilut ion the building will
burn within a wet k!"

Ilu was right. On the third night
lifter that .a close, sultry night.tlici
Id house was discovered to be on lire.
The lii'Miien ga? In-red so proioplly that
the building was not greatly damaged,
and tli»*y called it an incendiary lire.
[).<l Spon w is on hand, and we mves.

ligaled. We lound lliu identical sack
in which cninbiistioti occurred.a sack
jontaining several pieces ol old siik, a

]tia11111y ol paper and many pieces ol
dd cotton. The liatne had run up the
side ol the house ami shown ilsell be*
lore half the sack was consumed, and
we could trace it as otic may trace the
join se ol a highw »y.
About a mouth a tier this I had htisiuckbin a large picture frame lactory.I met Old Spoil at the corner, and

while 1 was in the factory ollice the
L)hl mail went "inoiiaiiitr" itn .ni.rb i b«.

-> )"
rations derailments. llelurmiig, lie
iuitl to ilit; superinieiideiii:

' it your men are not more calelul
you will bum out here some day."

"1 low. why?" asked tlie ollieial
O I«1 Spoil I oil us to i Ik; room when*

.ho oil linished Iranies were being
linished up. It was :i small, oloso
room; the tl »or was spattered with oil; |
jooroh ol oiled (mines wore hanging
>11 iho walls; there was a bushel or
uore ol oiled rags on thu tioor am)
iienehes.
"Wo never have a stove here, even

n winter," said the Hupeiin louden I as
us looked around.
4Kach one ol those rags is a stove,"

replied the old man. 4kTho windows
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nre up now niul the hoi nil* has n
clmiiee lo escape, Intl. put. lliein <i »wn
ami spontaneous combustion will lire
the factory williin nix hours."

The superintendent smiled con.

teinptnoiisly as he turned to nte, ami
on llm way out ho wanted to know it
my ol«l liii-ml was not an escapedItinaiie.
To billow this case through, I will

ml«l tiiai one cold day in Oolohel* the
employes ol tfinishing room putdown the windows ami loll them
down when liiey went, home at six
o'clock. At ten o'clock in the eveningan alarm ol lire was turned in
Iroin l lie lactory, and the 11 ones
cavated damage t the amount ol $ {,000helore being eompiercd. One
eotild trace the oiigin ol tin.* lire jdirectly to the finishing room. That
room was aH ablaze la-lore any other
portion ol the lactory was U>uclied.
The cynical mipermtemlant became a jbeliever in spontaneous ccmiliMHt ion,
and the oiled rags are now thrown in-
to iron boxes lor the night.
A ease in which spontaneous com-

hu>tion could be more cle.oly triced j
soon occurred. A woman used a

piece ol old cotton and some linseed
oil to brighten lip the table ol her jsewing in n-.hiii *. Through In-r c «ro
les-niess the rag iillerwurds lottud i sj
a-ay into the hisk-'d ot soiled chuhes,
which was kept in a close closet.
Pitat ni«r|it, within six hours alter!
placing tin; rug in the closet, tin*
limise licuiiitu! titled with s ke, and
an inv« >L*i».*ti<»i» prove I til *L lite
clot lies-basket was on Iii «*.

Old Spoil was delighted when lie
heard ol lite incident. This ina«le the
third case ol spontaneous combustion
lioin oile<| rags, ami he was pr» pared
to prove t hat rags alone would ignite
miller certain conditions. lie went to
a paper dealer's ami selected seveial
p'.ntnils ot rugs, some ll inm-l, some

cotton, some silk :\n<l a lew litis ot i

velvet, as a lamily might make up a

"rag-bag11 to the course ol three
ittcniiis. These rags were placed in a

soap-box, which had been provided
with a glass end, and the Uo\ wa«

placed in the window w Itd'e it. Ita l
the otll strength of the sun. Within
two hours the glass begun to grow
dim, and in litre* hours tit*' rags were

smoking. Wo waited am titer hour,
and the old man made an air hole m
the top ot the box, raised the glass a

little, and a lotked tongue ol Maine
leaped out of | lie hoh» and the h«»x
burned ! We had indeed spontaneous
combustion by shutting ofV ventilation.
I'lte woolen and the velvet had ongenderedthe Ileal, the «dk had acted
as a telegraph wire tor it, and lite cotton,old ami so 11 :ts down had struck {
the spark.
A lot of paper rags hung in a tight

closet, or piled up in u store where
there is no ventilation, will sooner or
later start a lire, 1 here ore dealers
who know this, and who won hi as
soon think ol throwing a lighted
match into cotton-hatting as ol el«.s-<
iug ihe storage.room agiinst vmtilalion.The lower sash ol at least one
window should he taken out during
I he summer, and it would he better to
leave an opposite one raised a lew
inches, so as to secure a strong
draught. A lew months since sonic

oiled rags in the basement ol a Detroitpicture store took lire on a hot
Sunday niorni ig and called out the
lii e depart iMi-nt, although one ol the
basement windows was open lor \en*
tilation. 11 was through this window
that the smoke poured and gave the
lirst alarm. i

At the Detroit Mouse ol Correction,
in December, 1870, one ol the prison,
el's employed in the chair liuishing
room, piled up a bundle ol oiled rags
in a coiner as the hell rang lor close
working hours, and r.t 8 o clock, only
two hours alter, the shop was lire.I by
spoiitantnus combustion and several
thousand dollars damage done. The
room was close, contained inauv

* ]chairs jn*t huishcd, and as booh as
I ho rags were piled ami packed
logettier the Inundation was laid lor a
i lot 11 v « coidligra' ion.
The Detroit C.»r and Manufacturing

Works, dining a period ol three years,
had tliiee tires Iroin spontaneous coin- |
nils'ion, em;11 lire being traced to
oiled rags. That est a idislie'tionl is
low*' provided with iron boxes for
storage « rags, an., oil one occasion a

lire took place in one ol iIicm* boxes,
the result ot spontaneous combustion,
and hitrned up all the. rags. jiAbout t wo yeaiH ago, one wintei
evening, the watchiuan at the Mieht-
gau Central lliilioad car shops, loea-
led a short distance below the coinpanys pnsseiigel* depot in the City ol
Detroit, passed through the pattern
and wood shop and loiiud every hiuir
milt: ami <piel. Pilleeu minutes Liter
iii* v\*!*< alui'mod I y the smell «>1 smoke,
and while mounting ilit? si aim leading
to till) second story o( (ho shop the
ll ones burst out in one eiol ami the .

entire shop was destroys! within Hit |i
hour. A pitlei iiuiaker iiaii n»t*«l <

some oil ami a r.ig just lielore 0
o'elnek to oil a pattern just finished,
ami lie luul probably tin no tint rag
among the shavings. There was tin j i
stove in that Vint oi the shop, smoking
was prohibited, ami no one had a \1
doubt that the conflagration was

IW».P.. » '« .
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brought about through I ho medium ol
til It oiled l':ig.

lint, spontaneous combustion does
not depend upon iIn* presence ol oiled
rug* ami shaving*. Three or lour j
years ago, at. seven o'clock in tin*
evening, tlip Iront windows, blinds,
glass ami s.ish, of a De'roil wholesale
thy goo»l* house were blown flown
into the street with a noise liks t ho
rumble oI thunder, and thu store was
ablaze in all instant. The purler h*11
tlm store an hour lie I ore t lie explosion,mid a polieenian 'ried the 'hiors not
ten minutes piovioiisly. Tito gas had
all been turned till, the steam pip. rs
were nearly cold, ami there was no

light around the store. There was no
smell o! gas, no oils nor fluids inside,
ami it was a wonder to mosi minds!
how Hie lire caught. The house had
an immense stock o| dry goods, ami
when closed for the night the store
was like a dry kiln, The heal thrown
out hy the goods was like gas, and
finally heeuinn powerful enough to
loiv.e its way out. A gas light was
hurtling iii Iront, ami when the hot
air struck t his the fire traveled haek
into the store like a ll »*h of lightning.
Toe very saute tlrng occurred soon
alter at nine her store, on Another
street, ami ilie circnnistnuees pointed
so strong I v to spontaneous eonihtts-
lion as the agent that each lire a as

recorded under that Iwarling in lite
record hook »>| the lire departinent.
My old iti'Mel mi le another experiment.1*1-00111 iog n hot l lo of til) Hid

'warranted to remove <nvaxe, printer'sll ii

iiik, eie, ironi any sort, ot inline, lie
cxhanstcd i lit* ft >nt en i s iii pouring
them dvci' clliMi rat^s nit i pieces «11
WOI'M I'.I dress U oo.lv illtil I Ills lit wool
i'ii. l'ht s>* }>ii oi'v were placed in h

box, >ih la>lies would 11:i vi t l»i»if drcssosin :i closet, :in<I in loss I loin live
lionrs ilio liov w.ih oh lire, 'l'l» * liquid
contained l nrpmit ino, :iii<1 perhaps
ben/unc, an.I iv-as almost as daugcions
is gun powder. iii s ol cloth sauna
ic.l n i. It such liquids no ilunhi oticn
liml ilieir way into paper rag sank",
and iii I into tiny arc alniortL certain to
become the agents ot a disastrous con
ll (^ration.

It. i-clniiin d and denied with equal
vehemence thai men < pipes nre and
are in t It' ag n e of eoidl ii» r iti-ns.
My old iricnd and i have made nunc
than a score ot experiments, with
varying tii iotss. \v here steam pipes
ran along a well-v cut ihited room
we have placed hits of cotton ami
paper on them ami left them there tor
weeks, to 1 ii'l i hem up niiHcorchcd by
contact. Again, where the pipes ran

along a brick wall, unbroken by windowslor a long distance, and wlu-re
the room was close, we have scorched
pine blocks as blacli as tar in two

days. We have never succeeded in
producing act n.d li>e, but have healed
niocK* t<» such a ih'greo Ui it tliey
could not In- lu l l in the hand. In a

laetory, where IIi*Tt* it* much dust, and
poor ventilation, a hit. o! iron cm In*
iiiado ho hot by leaving it on the
steam pides lor a while that it will
start a lire am >ng shavings or rtgs ii
knocked oft'. Steam heating i> dmibllesthe 8.ileal method o| warming
lactones, stores, and dwellings, hut n
has its dangei'H unless ventilaiion is

provided lor. 'I'll-»cs is warmth and
Ileal there, and it is warmth and heat,
which paves the way lor a hlaz
The thoughtlessness ol an employe in
dropping an oily rag or a hamllnl ol
shav ings upon sleani pipes or in close
proximity may not burn the building
to morrow, 'mi conflagration will
sooner 01 later e.ouie.

Com. Yaioicrldlt.

In form, lie was except 'tonally handsome,commanding, symmetrical; in
habits, temperate; to drunkenness and
debauch, a stranger.
At the outset he adopted for himsell

rules ol conduct, in business which
were the following: Never to waste a

moment ol lime in idleness; never to

go back upon his word; never I ail in
lullilliug an engagement; and, lastly,
to spend less every week than he earned-rales which it would be wise lor
all men to adopt.

lie stood to his word, ami abhorred
liars, and lying. 1 have heard
Iiiin remark, wi ll warinlti, on tin: vaine
ill iniihliiloess in men working tinder
yon <n working with you: u ivn«, in
liis estimation, tlir on** quality that
never flood alone. 4ill," Hind he, "y»Mlind n iiiiiu lliiit will tell tin* itilth mid
«ltck to it, utilrfit lie if mighty heavy,
yon had better iiko litui along.".Ale Tyric.
Tin te are fat I to in? more fell lent

necuriiitr homes in Florida this wiuii-i'
ili in ill any ji.tio'I lor sovera I year*.I ho Itialailulioli ol Statu utlfcials
uliomun by the people, piv<lge<i lo an
Iioim'.oI it it 1 economic uiiminirtt ration,
deems aiicinly io have pi *« » . I Florida
hi llio hig'iwiy lo prosperity.
OysterinoH uro 10 lio taxed in Virginia,in order lo obtain a tovuntio ol

£100,000. The u'tnoal product ol oys
ivih 1.1 (hat Stale is valued ill $'2o,ouo,-
l)()0. This lax, though light, Will bo
an uualrrc ouacuuoul. '

,ii/\ E1LT1HEM&NX.>
Inst-at-d il > <h) jut v|iuro for i*t, iHIm

in is ; i.l* 101 Ii suu.-c.jucnt inSortl »l».
One in. ii »jst« e .* lit colialitule a *qu r

wtail)ht in I'M .i.-i «>r display type; Ic.s ti a

an inch will charged lor jw it »<|i.ui«}«
Mai rhup* notice* free.
I>« ;»»lis and Funeral notice* fire.
Kcllgiotis notices of one square lYe,:.
,A liberal discount mitl lio nuu'o to tlm.o

wlioso advertisiMr.uuts an: to bo k«p' in l >(
three inoiiilis.il longer.

Heating it DomMJcnt.

For pomo days past an unknown
female ban I icon in tho habit nt in iking
mi altcriioon trip on tho Wcodward
avenue earn, generally getting iboar 1
at JeftVrHun avenue ami rnli ig i-»

lirady street. Tho ti rat two or thru i

time* alto paid her fa*o promptly
enough, but the newt trip rite wr-iO

woim-llung on a curd, handed it t » x

genileumu, mol in« paid her tare, l'ho
next trip alio wailed till the driv r

rang the tare.bell, and when *ho an v

liiiu looking through the door alio a Ivancdami held up a caul on which
was written:

,4i am deaf and dumb.*'
The driver didn't want a we

and she rode a* a dead head. N. vi

day site went ihrongb lie same pe .

toimanee, lint when nhe boar e>l tli
car the third afternoon he was tea 1/
tor her. lie had every reason to h

lievoher a Irani', as alio had he i

heard to speak mi the ear emuin ;
down. When alie entered the ear and
began reading, seeming to have i o

earthly interest in the tare question,
i here are no conductors on the route,
and the driver controls both doois.
Indole Ibadv street was readied tho
unknown female was the only passenger.She rose and rang the bell at
the street, but the driver paid not tho
least. 11 ci'd Sin. iuiio n f: i i 11 'iii.l b<<

... ..
^

,

hurried up the linrve». 'I hen she Iri**-1
to 11 ii 11 the Ml oft" the oar, but the
man never turned hit* head The wo.
man rushed to the door and pushed
iiml tugged till she whs red in ilie lace,
but Hot am in Ii would it l»it*lif- .

Hushing to the iVoiii floor she poundviItlu' glass in i\ Unions manner, mi l
l»y mul l»v ttin driver "accidentally"
looked around. Slu* gestured wildlv,
mi l us lip shook liis head in r stupid
way sin* IiiiM up her card which sniil:
"I iiiii ileal mo! dumb." The dtiv< r
tumbled ai'oui.il I >r two or three in u

utes ami brought out it small placatd
on whieli w.m pruiteil:
"So am I!"
They were thru about hull a mil«

uliove 1irmly street, making excel en\
tone, ami the wo nan's imliunation
was so great tli tl she shook her list ; t
the drivel* ami screamed o>i :

"I'll have you shot lor Hits;"
lie lieh! lip his ear I, shook his hea I

ami pan! no furilier atteiiti ui to Iter
blood curdling threats. At ilie iurn

table, n mile an I a It ill above lira >/
street, the door slid back and t
woman jumped into the mild
blessed that man from crown 10 s.

and blessed all ids re'siions back t »

the revolution, bit. h«» did not seem I »

hear her. As bo started ulF alio called
out:
"Yon nro a monster, villain, snvk

niul tbiel!"
Ho gave tlie lines a slink'*, got thn

card 11*1 m11 liis pocket, and she was not
too lar away to read the answer.

"So am 1Detroit iWe /'<

The lnporUiit Question.
Ol'all loathsome di.sciscs Catarrh

stands pre eminent. It renders i' %
: .i: : . i.s u ...

tieiini .1* til III m-ot'l I lit I »

others. Ami ttio moat humiliating ol
all id lite consoinii-ncHs that l it presenceis oili"u11v c lo those arouii.l liiin,
II any disease desert« the name of
universal, il it Hot. Dietetic erro i

a ill vim loll..it which r'.tslii >u imposes
Upon us Veil 1 M> I'Mlt'i' not >lisseillili it i

il. To ilie pitiiiiI cry »! its viciun<f
is there any cum I »r CUiirrli? >1tcr.' it

bill one iiiimiVL'I' f(i'isitu-Kt Willi G'ins
tiilli reason. God lias never seat o ie

evil into I lie worl I ;§#» which I c lias
not sent vlir rente ly. h'or Hid gtviresiof all spiritual mil ureal evils tin
Great I'hvsic'uu it as presenile.I i

poienl and never tailing rente.ly. lie
lias given explicit riles lor iliu tr-a'.nteiilami preservation ol tee spiriuiii
ami moral man, l>u lie is silent in all
tualiers relating to ne pltysieal man.
Il wottlil lie an mi w .rraoi l» o ddraelionll'oin Ilis bene i enl ch HMeaer l >

suppose Hist Hit iias alii.i leil Hie
greater portion ol nniiianiiy with aa
incurable di-mace. I'lie <lay oi pl-igu -s
is pa-l. Tito God i C rim i ini'y it. a
Go<! ol L ivi4, ol ,M ? .-y, His oi ss g 5

is "good will to all n " I'lie eiriii
iiiol all contviae l llvor m .v is mien.I.-.I
by ihe* great Designer »«» v -m

wants; ami fa rely ho has no ./ an
w inis ih in remedies l»»r hin infirm lies.
See nco is rapidly proving that the
earili is lilted to supply nan's uttermostneed. New medicinal plants are
constant I v laMiig di covered and new

properties develop**! irom those airetdyknown. For (Jst.irmli, the most

potent remedy yet discovered l* »>< .

image's Uatarrli Ueiuedy. Its elKcmy
lits been tested in many tliousin l
eases with unilorm suvcess. Oases
that had been repeatedly proiioiinc !
iucinuble, readily yielded to n. In
continued, or obstinate cases, Dr.
1'iere.e's (.voided .Medical Discovery
hIioiiM be taken in connection witn
the use ol the Catarrh Itemedy. Full

IKtrticulars in i'ierce's Meiiiort duin
looks. Fliey arc given awav by
druggists. (II)

.-

A saying pitvailr in Turkey (hat if
takes two Turks to swindle a Graak,
two Greeks to swindle a Jew, and t*o
Jews to swindle an Armenian.


